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●MIT、ビッグデータの起源を追跡できるように視覚化するツールを開発
【MIT, 2014/08/15】
ビッグデータの普及でこれらのデータが示すパターンを直観的に認識できるよ
うにする視覚化ツールも重要になっている。現実にはパターンから逸脱するデータ
があったり、はっきりしたパターンが現れなかったりする場合もあるが、MIT コン
ピュータ・サイエンス・人工知能研究所のデータベースグループがリリースしたツ
ールは、データの視覚的表示内に示される逸脱やパターン形成の兆候を抽出するこ
とが可能。さらにどのデータソースがこのような逸脱やパターン形成の原因となっ
ているかも自動的に検出することができるとのこと。
これを活用すれば、故障したセンサが正常なパターンを乱している、あるいは数
人の営業担当者の不振が売上の足を引っ張っているといった判断を導き出すこと
も可能となる。
ビッグデータの視覚化ツールはビジネスとしても成長する市場だが、多くのツー
ルは視覚化のために有用なデータを切り捨ててしまう場合も少なくない。
今回、MIT が開発した「DBWipes」は新機軸の「由来追跡」システムによって、
この問題を解決している。例えば「DBWipes」が 1 億件のデータエントリを視覚
化のため 100 件に要約した場合、1 件あたり平均化などの手法で 100 万件のデータ
が要約されたことになるが、由来追跡の「Scorpion」アルゴリズムは、要約された
データの起源をコンパクトな形で提供することで、ユーザーが視覚化されたデータ
の由来を簡単に辿ったり、逆にソースデータを要約されたデータにまで追跡したり
することを可能にする。
このアルゴリズムは、院内の一部の患者の治療費が他よりもかなり高額になるこ
とに気が付いたボストンのある病院が、あらゆる要因を排除せず調査を続けた結果、
6 ヶ月後、3 人の医師の処置がコスト上昇の原因を作っていたと突き止めた研究報
告が開発のきっかけの 1 つになったという。
（参考）本件報道資料
Visual control of big data
Data-visualization tool identifies sources of aberrant results and recomputes
visualizations without them.
Larry Hardesty | MIT News Office
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In the age of big data, visualization tools are vital. With a single glance at a
graphic display, a human being can recognize patterns that a computer might
fail to find even after hours of analysis.
But what if there are aberrations in the patterns? Or what if there’s just a
suggestion of a visual pattern that’s not distinct enough to justify any strong
inferences? Or what if the pattern is clear, but not what was to be expected?
The Database Group at MIT’s Computer Science and Artificial Intelligence
Laboratory has released a data-visualization tool that lets users highlight
aberrations and possible patterns in the graphical display; the tool then
automatically determines which data sources are responsible for which.
It could be, for instance, that just a couple of faulty sensors among dozens are
corrupting a very regular pattern of readings, or that a few underperforming
agents are dragging down a company’s sales figures, or that a clogged vent in a
hospital is dramatically increasing a few patients’ risk of infection.
Big data is big business
Visualizing big data is big business: Tableau Software, which sells a suite of
visualization tools, is a $4 billion company. But in creating attractive,
informative graphics, most visualization software discards a good deal of useful
data.
“If you look at the way people traditionally produce visualizations of any sort,
they would have some big, rich data set — that has maybe hundreds of millions
of data points, or records — and they would do some reduction of the set to a few
hundred or thousands of records at most,” says Samuel Madden, a professor of
computer science and engineering and one of the Database Group’s leaders.
“The problem with doing that sort of reduction is that you lose information
about where those output data points came from relative to the input data set.
If one of these data points is crazy — is an outlier, for example — you don’t have
any real ability to go back to the data set and ask, ‘Where did this come from
and what were its properties?’”
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That’s one of the problems solved by the new visualization tool, dubbed
DBWipes. For his thesis work, Eugene Wu, a graduate student in electrical
engineering and computer science who developed DBWipes with Madden and
adjunct professor Michael Stonebraker, designed a novel “provenance tracking”
system for large data sets.
If a visualization system summarizes 100 million data entries into 100 points to
render on the screen, then each of the 100 points will in some way summarize —
perhaps by averaging — 1 million data points. Wu’s provenance-tracking
system provides a compact representation of the source of the summarized data
so that users can easily trace visualized data back to the source — and
conversely, track source data to the pixels that are rendered by it.
The idea of provenance tracking is not new, but Wu’s system is particularly well
suited to the task of tracking down outliers in data visualizations. Rather than
simply telling the user the million data entries that were used to compute the
outliers, it first identifies those that most influenced the outlier values, and
summarizes those data entries in human readable terms.
Best paper
Wu and Madden’s work on their “Scorpion” algorithm was selected as one of the
best papers of the Very Large Database conference last year. The algorithm
tracks down the records responsible for particular aspects of a DBWipes
visualization and then efficiently recalculates the visualization to either exclude
or emphasize the data they contain.
If some of the points in the visualization suggest a regular pattern, the user can
highlight them and mark them as “normal data”; if some of the points disrupt
that pattern, the user can highlight them and mark them as “outlier data”; and
if the pattern is surprising, the user can draw the anticipated pattern on-screen.
Scorpion then tracks down the provenance of the highlighted points, and filters
the provenance down to the subset that most influenced the outliers. Their
paper introduces several properties about the specific computation that can be
used to develop more efficient algorithms for finding these subsets.
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Scorpion, Madden says, was partly motivated by a study conducted by a
researcher at a Boston hospital, who noticed that a subset of patients in one of
the hospital’s wards was incurring much higher treatment costs than the rest.
Any number of factors could have been responsible: the patients’ age and fitness,
the severity of their conditions, their particular constellations of symptoms,
their health plans, or perhaps something as banal as their proximity to the
hospital — nothing could be ruled out.
After six months of work, the researcher concluded that most of the variance in
patients’ treatment costs could be explained by a single variable: their doctors.
It turned out that three doctors on the hospital staff, in an effort to leave no
stone unturned, simply prescribed more interventions than their peers.
As an experiment, Wu and Madden turned Scorpion loose on the researcher’s
data. Within five minutes, it had concluded that the data point most strongly
correlated with the increase in patients’ treatment costs was the names of their
doctors. Because it was combing through a massive data set and, like all
big-data search algorithms, had to sacrifice some precision for efficiency, it
couldn’t pinpoint just the three doctors identified by the six-month study. But it
did produce a list of 10 doctors most likely to be responsible for cost variance,
and those three were among them. “You would at least know where to begin
looking,” Madden says.
Source：http://newsoffice.mit.edu/2014/visual-control-big-data-0815
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